The effect of Delta9-tetrahydrocannabinol on sensorimotor gating in socially isolated rats.
Rearing rats in isolation produces behavioural and neurochemical alterations similar to those observed in schizophrenia. Cannabinoids have also been implicated in inducing psychotic symptoms. In this study, we investigate the effect of the major psychoactive constituent of cannabis and partial cannabinoid CB(1) receptor agonist Delta(9)-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) on prepulse inhibition (%PPI) of the acoustic startle reflex and on habituation in socially isolated and grouped rats. Deficits in %PPI are reminiscent of sensorimotor gating deficits observed in psychoses. Male Sprague-Dawley rat pups (21 days old) were housed in either single cages (isolated) or in group cages of six per cage (grouped). Eight weeks later the effect of vehicle, THC and the CB(1) receptor antagonist SR 141716 on %PPI was tested. Vehicle treated isolated rats exhibited significantly reduced PPI compared with grouped rats. Isolated rats treated with THC had significantly lower %PPI than vehicle treated groups. This further decrease of %PPI by THC was reversed by pre-treatment with SR 141716, indicating that this effect was mediated by CB(1) receptors. THC had no significant effect on %PPI in grouped rats. SR 141716 had no significant effect on %PPI in either grouped or isolated rats. Habituation did not significantly alter in any treatment group in any treatment group. These results suggest that THC produces significant decreases in sensorimotor gating in rats with already dysfunctional sensorimotor gating processes, but not in normal rats. The lack of effect of SR 141716 in either grouped or isolated rats suggests that normal endocannabinoid function is not critical in sensorimotor gating processes.